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movement Is on toot imnnj the peo- -
pie nf the northern portion of Cambria
townstilp to have a postoflice established at
Evans' mill.

Rupture cure guaranteed hy Dr. J.H.
Haver, s,tl Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Eae
atr.nre. no operation or delay rnm busl
Des. ttst,'d hy tnnusands of cures afU'r
Others fail.
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six year-ot.l dnghter of James
Sti 'S'r. at nuirsvlt'e. Pa , was hnrned to
ies'h on Sunday afternoon. The little
o""'s clothing took fire from a grate while
her mother was ahsent.

,1. Fit .t arris, of Johnstown, who at
OB- - t l hs a resident of F.b.'nshurg. when
he w nii.i'or.l rf the Crawford House,
now ti e Cett's;, was In town during the
ptvs.rt w,k as a J'lror.

' V.-- nnd. of Lortto, Pa., will, from
the present ia' until April 1st close
Oet a tot of notions, dress goodi. ladies' and
ehildr-n- 's shoes, men's boots, rtc. at actual
40t for spot cash or trade.

I Fences nnnot he adorned with busi-
ness sipns without the consent of the own-
er. A cas m point was reported last week
wherein a m;n In an adjoining county paid
t2B for this ipnorance of the law.

ohn S. a prominent coal op-
erator at. TatesviHw, Redford county.
Jumped from a seventy-fiv- e foot hih treleat llmitinilon on Sstutday to ayold a com
toff train, and was Instsntlv killed.

H'U'initi lcholsoii was brought fo jail
from Johnstown, on Tuesday last, charged
Wl'h Kteallrg J 's and a silver watch from
Mrs S'...,,T wifn whpm ha ,oaro;ed. and a
oat v , vest from a fellow boarder.
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iv-- i master Kautner or JODDWOWD,

: per' a ff w four In town on Thursday.

Mer. Frmk arid Stoddard Drier.
!, leaded trio Ebensbura Strain Flouring-Mill-.

I

ff Illalr. who ha bn ill for i

.......... 1. U iHII orvrfirurl to Mi c .- .w- -
but Is on a fair way to recovery.

Msetrio. daughter of Jtnri White, j

P.lartiilc towtfhln. died at tha residence
hfr father on Friday last from consump-

tion, aeod 17 year.
Mr. Samuel Re-e- of D lack lick town-M- p.

Is IyItioj frlonv 11. - afflicted
with cancer In ths utomnch. Tbrw are very
little hopos for his reoery.

Hon. Sanrnel OVvln. an old an promi-
nent nmber of the Blair county Bar. died

his home) In HillWsyshnre. on Wednes-
day morning; In the 70.h year of his ace.

John Joseph Wherry, the oldest son of
the late Jamea Wherry, of Ebenaborff. died

the AUnona Ilnspital. from dropsy, on
Wednesday morning, aeed about 29 yeara.
The deceased wan a brother of James
Wherry, of this nlace.

On Toesday nieht of last week, the
store of Ons. Simon 1n Gallitiln. was en--
tered hy burelars and a larte amount of
valuable goods carried off. Edward Collins
and James Nolan were arrested at Latrohe
then'xt day on suspicion of being Impll- -

E. G. Tverr. TlJti... will offer at rttiblln i-

eala aft tils raa A nn In KhAnahnrff. ntl .-- - "
Suturrtav, Msrcn 'ji. wo, at one p.

. a large lot of honshold. kitchen, and
office fnrnitnre. Persona wanting bargains
Phonld make it swit to attend the sale as It
Is Mr. Kerr's Intention to remove to Indiana,
and the property mast be sold.

The Altoona Natural Oas Company
while drilling on the St. Vincent Abbey
farm, near Latrnbe, on Saturday last, struck

vein with a pressure of 250 pounds. It is
free from salt water and Is pronounced a
number one well. The stockholders are
jubilant over the strike and expect to real-
ize handsomely from their venture.

Nearly all the people lo Ebensburg
having Ice bouses, have succeeded, daring
the recent cold snao In having them filled,
a It hon eh the qnallty is not so good as that
harvested In previous years. A nnmber of
cars loaded with lew were also shipped, but
the rain on Monday night put an end to
work, which np to that time was kept up
day and night.

Cyrus Elder, T.q . of Johnstown, was
in Pittsburgh on Monday, and reporter
for the PUpntrh. of that city, says: "Mr.
F.lder does not think that the delegates to
the Republican State Convention will bolt
Delanmter as reported. Cambiia being a
minority county, he aald. Is also a machine
county and the delegates will vote as the
machine dictates."

Mr R. F. Jones, of this place, who Is
working at Reynoldsvllle, Pa and his
brother. David E Jones, or the tatter place,
were in town a few daya during the past
and present week, nelnf called hither by
the death of their flsfer. Miss Margaret
Jores. who died at the residence of her
brother, Jonathan Jones, in Cambria towa-ship- .

on Thursday last, aged about 6i years.
II-- remains wore interred In Lloyd ceme-

tery on Sturd.y.
Aroo'.g the politics' announcements this

week appears the name of John Klrby as a
cndid.te for Conntv Commissioner. Mr.
Kirtiy is s wett-kro- cit'ien of Johns--
town bironvh, who has been twice honored
by the Democracy by an election to the of- - '

fiee of Connty Commissioner and Is urged j

again by his many friend to serve them In

the same capacity. We have differed with
the present board of Commissioners on sev- -
eril occasions hut at all times have found
Mr. Kirby a courteous and obliging official.

The John-- t wn 7Vi(n goes into ex- -
stacies over the PrOKnect of Cant
bria coHnty baying to take charge
of Somerset county's prlioners while
that eonnty is building a new Jail.
The Trihttne, with Stewart Springer In
mind, rushes in with a guarantee that the
prisoners will be "turned over" when
wanted. The Tribune' guarantee is, how-ev- ur,

useless to the people of Somerset
county as their Commissioners, with no
faith in the guarantee, have made arrange-
ments to keep their prisoners tr. the Indiana
county Jail.

-- A most distressing accident occurred at j

Bris.lenville on Saturday evening. The lit
tle ld danghter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Shearer, of that place, was playing
In the room and came In eontact with the
fire In the grate. Her clothing took fire
and, no one being in the room to render
assistance, the little girl was burned so ter-
rible that, after suffering the most herrid

for an hour, death came to her re-

lief. Her screams brought assistance, but
too late, and it was with difficulty that the
hnrie was saved from the flames. Greens- -
Kitrg Record.

Ahont two years ago. Miss te Strttt-matt- er

lost a gold dollar which her father.
Mr. Andrew Strlttmatter. of Carroll town-
ship, had presented to her as a Christmas
2if. Iu December last Resale's brother,
Andrew.saw a hawk kill a chicken and shot
at It with a r tie, but missed it. and the bo.lv
of the chicken was left undisturbed. On
Saturday, while engaged In playing ball. the
ball rolled to the spot where the carcasa of
fowl had decayed, and tbere. lying In the
midst of the bones and feathers, Andrew
saw his sister lost Christmas gift. The
dollar piece had evidently been In the
ebicken's craw when the hawk killed It.
Miss Strittmatter is an inmate of St. Mary's
Convent, Pittsburgh. CurroHtoirn 'rc.

Mrs. V.Hzabetb Davis, an old lady who
lives west of Creson, fUrted to walk on
Wdnesday rooming from rer the station
to her home on the railroad, Accompanied by
Thomas Pod son. a relative. When near
Helman's curve they stepped ont of the way
of a passing freight train In front of Day
Express east. Dod.son succeeded lo getting
out ot the way but Mrs. Davla was struck
by the locomotive, thrown from the track
several feet In the air. falling out of the
way of the train. She was picked up and
taken on the train to Altoona and then con-
veyed to the hospital, where, on an exam-
ination of her injurlea being made, it was
found that her left arm was broken at the
elbew and that her back was severely hurt
At last accoonte she waa resting comforta-
bly, but owing to her age; about seyenty,
her recovery Is doubtful.

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble and gran-
ite dealers of Ebentiburg, Pa., wfcih to In-
form the public that they are prepared to
All all orders for cemetery work, in either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com-
petition. The artistic excellence and an-per- lor

woikmansbip of tbelr deelgns are
evidenced by the many sprcimena now on
exhibition a.t their establishment and by the
numberless s which tbev have erected
la the various cemeteries In this coun'y and
elsewhere. Every department of their bus- - !

Ineas Is In the hands of skillful and compe- - !

tent workmen, who are capable of exeeut- -
Ing any piece or wk, from the plainest to
the most elaborate, which together with th
personal supervision that eyery Job receives
Is a guarantee that perfect satisfaction will
be given to the most exacting of patrons.
They have ordered forty toes of marble
which will arrive lo March and April, andthey will then have as flue a stock of the
best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
in tbelr line would do welt to give them a
call before leaving their order with any
other manufacturer, as you can depend
rtpon retttnjf a rood Job at a fair price.

"st Prsrrrdlaft.
The following cases were deposed of after

our report in last week's Fbeemak.
Commonwealth ys. Cbsrles Bamhart.

Larceny. Defendant plead guilty. Sen--
tenced to Imprisonment Id 'tis penitentiary
for one year and three months.

Commonwealth a-- Frank McManan.
Selling liquor without license. Defendant
plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of
f.-0-0 and costs and sent to jail for three
months.

Commonwealth vs. Mrs. Mary Farretl.
Aggravated assault and battery. Jury find
defendant guilty.

Commonwealth . Jamea Farrer. Re-
sisting an rfflcr. A mailt proteqni was en-
tered on payment of costs by defendant.

Commonwealth s. Tatrtck O'Connell.
Assault and battery. Defendant plead
eullty.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Von Alt and
Ellen Auhry. Open lewdness. Ignored by
the grand jury.

Commonwealth vs. Ilenry ytpelcher. Lar-
ceny. Defendant plead guilty. Sent to
Jail for ten days.

Commonwealth va. Mark Deadly. Resist-
ing an officer. Defendant plead guilty and
was fined ten dollars and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Bertram Simon. As-

sault and battery. Jury find defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth va. ITarrv L. George. For- -

nleatlon and bastardy. Jury find defend
. .. .us Kuliiy. ine usual sentence was im--

poaea.
Commonwealth vs. Patrick Dougherty.

Assault and battery. Defendant plead guil-

ty and was sentenced to pay a fine of 15 and
costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Skolk Assault
and battery. Defendant plead guilty. Sent
to jail for twenty days.

Commonwealth vs. William Peters. Keep
Ing a gambling bouse. Jury find defendant
not guilty but that he pay th costs.

Commonwealth va. Frank Kinney. red

assault and battery. A nolle
proteij-u- was entered.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew TJrbanlti,
arraigned for the murder of Alhert Dlgle,
was taken op on Saturday morning, when
the defendant plead guilty. In order to de
tannine the degree of guilt mid testimony
was beard by the court, v. bleb was conclud-
ed at noon, bat Judge Johnston reserved
his decision until Monda when he fixed
the crime as murder In the second degree
and sentenced TJrhanltz to a term of five
years in the Western Penitentiary.

Commonwealth ys. Thomas Brown. Em-
bezzlement. Continued.

SECOND WEEK.
The following named persons who were

convicted last week were sentenced on
Monday : Patrick Carroll, assault and bat-
tery, was sentenced to a term of three
months In Jail; Augustine Fresh, assault
and battery, a like term In Jail ; George
Jones. Jamea Edwards. John Tracy, Frank
Beamish and Michael Uoban. for larceny,
were each sent to tail for three months :
Mrs. Mary Far re I, aggravated assault and
battery, was sent to Jail for three months.

Jobn C. Martin vs. Nell McUlade. Feigned
Issue. Continued.

Chsrles B. Ellis vs. Hugh Greenwood.
Judgment opened. Plaintiff becomes non
suit.

D. F. ITomer vs. Ilenry Barnhart. Re-

plevin. Continued by consent.
Executors of Joseph Miller vs. Edward

McGiade et al. Scire Facias. Jnry find for
plaintiff the sum of $300.

Oscar L. Pringle vs. Margaret A. Fringle,
Executrix. Assumpsit. Continued at costj
of defendant.

Use Wm. A. Gray vs. Gray A Weyland.
Assumpsit. Not regularly on the list.

Nell McKay vs. Joseph A. Anderson.
Judgment opened. Continued.

Thomas IT. Greevy vs. Geo. M. Eeade,
Assumpsit. Continued bv consent.

E B. Cresswet I vs. Mary Cole. Replevin.
Continued at cost of defendant.

Anton Klein vs J. M. Elliott. Judgment
opened. Continued at costs of defendant.

A. S. Morrow, Trustee, et al. vs. Thomas
E PInnkett. Jr. Appeal. Settled.

R X Gallte ys. C. II. Humbert et al. Cel.
Fa. sur. M. L. Plaintiff becomes non suit.

J. B. Gallle vs. C. H. Humbert et al. Scl.
Fa. anr. M. L. Plaintiff becomes non suit.

E. Deetner Co. va. C. Gayer, Trustee.
Feigned Issue. Jury find for plaintiff.

James M. Young vs. Johnson Steel Street
Ral, Co. TreSpt. jury called and sworn
when after hearing the testimony the Court
declared a compulsory non suit.

D. McLaughlin vs. Jobn Rsurke. Ap-
peal. Jury find for the defendant.

Surcha Makln vs. Samuel Shank et al.
Anneal. Jnry find for the plaintiff the turn
of t8.73.

tcmmialfaM.
CARROU.TOW. Pa., March 11, 1800.

Editor Freeman :
Dear Sir. I see a communication In last

week's Issue of the Carrolltown Aeica signed
by a a "masked" man, s opposed to reside
In Ebensburg: bat It matters little whether
be resides In Ebensbjrg or Carrolltown. I,
as one of the Auditors of the Cambria Coun-
ty Agricultural Association do not think
worth while to answer it. but will suggest
that any member of the Aseociaton who
may suspicion that the auditors' statement
la Incorrect, in any particular, can see an
itemized account of the auditoia' settlement
in the bands of Mi. P. J. Dietrlck. Treas-
urer, with all vouchers preserved for In-

spection. No man with a "mask" or as-

sumed name should be taken Into ac-

count, and no member of the Association
who actually finds a wrong, should be
ashamed to aign bis proper name to a

No respectable newspaper
editor will allow false assertions to be priot-e- d

when the facts ean be so easily ascer-

tained. Yours, etc-- ,

T. S. Williams. Auditor.

The Sbepplnc Mar f Plttabar Kb.
Attention Is called to the ad. ertlsemeot

of Campbell Jt Dick In our paper to-d-ay.

This brm are proprietors of The People's
Store, the largest and most complete estab-
lishment in Pittsburgh. As the name Indi-

cates, they are of the people and for the
people. They speak of Carpets. Lace Cur--,

tain, etc.. In this special announcement,
but for tveneral line of shopping necessi-
ties no other store In this section offers
wider scope or greater Inducements, both as
to the Immensity and variety of depart-
ments, whilst their prices are known far
and wide to be the lowest In the land.
They maintain a large and weft conducted
mall order department, and goods ordered
by sample will be found entirely satisfac-
tory. General Dry Goods, Drese Goods.
Silk, Suits and Wraps. Tiimm'ogs, Na-
tions, Uunderwtar, Gents Furnishings,
House Linens, Millinery. Boys' Clothing,
and many ether departments are incorpo-
rated. Don't fall to visit tham or com inu

! "" Goods warranted to be as
"P'n,J or no sale.

Foa Sale on P.m. The subscriber
will sell at private aale his farm, on mile
south or Ebensburg. If not sold brfore tbe
first of March tbe farm will be for rent.

James Mters.
P. J. Harr, the oldest conductor in

point of service on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, died at bis borne In Latrobe Monday
night. Mr. JJarr was about fifty-thie- e

year of age and had been a conductor
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad continuously for
over twenty-fiv- e years. The direct cause
of bis death was consumption, although la

ha 1 been confined to hh borne bat a abort
time.

Barr ia4 Blserallck Items.
March 8. 1P90.

Editor Freeman. I herewith serd yon a
few Items thinking they may be of interest
to some of yonr nr aoy readers.

The few day's sleighing that we bad bere
was welcome to everybody.

Miss Mary Shaller. who lost all ber rela-
tives In the Johnstown flood, isstayinat
tbe refldenc of Rev. Father Constantino,
at Nicktown.

Mr. Ilenry Duman and Joseph Prteer.wf
Black lick township, lately purchased a new
steam law mill and haye It now In full op-
eration.

Mr. John Reddinger has removed bis
steam saw mill from the Springer tract In
B'ackllck to the Lieb tract in Barr town-
ship.

Mr Frank Springer, who has been work-in- ?
In Elk county, la on a visit to bis home

In Nicktown.
Mr. Stephen K rsch. who is a citizen of

Harrlsburg, Is visiting tbe old homestead at
Nicktown.

The well-kno- complaint, "la grippe."
has been getting In Its work her and hopes
are entertained that it may soon disappear
and never return.

Mr. John Peter, wro. for some time past,
has been working at Johnstown, baa re-
turned home to Nicktown.

Mr. Joseph Miller and sons are busily en
gaged clearing off a place to erect a steam
saw mill, purchased by Mr. Isalab Brown.

Mr. Samuel Long Is Kept at home with a
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. John Klllen is busily engaged in cut-
ting tbe herotock timber lately purchas-- d

ftom Mr. Joseoh Rebr, In Batr township.
Mrs. Frsnces Long, who wss visiting ber

daughter. Mrs. Brown, during tbe present
week, has returned bom. Miss A.

A n April Trip I I narton via
Praasylyaala Rail road.

On April 3d the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will ffer a mist desirable oppor-tunit- y

of visiting Washington. It is a
period of the year when the handsome city
wears Its most attractive aspect, and it Is
also a time when tbe Government derart-ment- s

are busiest. Excursion t.ckett. vc'.d
for ten days and bearing atop over privi eire
In Baltimore, la either direction. vill be sold
from Pittsburgh at 10. and at correspond-
ingly low rates from tbe stations mentioned
below.

A special train of parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg at 8.00 a. m.,
but ihoee who prefer to start tn tbe evening
may take the tralna leaving at 7:15 or 8.10
r. m.

Tbe following are the rates and schedule
of special train :

Kate. Train leaves.
Johnstown 7 35 10 13 A. M.
Cressor. 7 35 11 02 "
Alteon 7 33 11 50 "

Those who care to make flying side trips
farther South may purchase at Washington
reduced rate excursion tickets to Mt. Ver-
non. Richmond. Petersburg, or Old Point
Comfort.

Return coupons wU be accepted on any
train within the limit, except tbe Pennsyl-
vania Limited.

Bar It 1 Arsiica aI ve.
Tbe Beet Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. CLapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect aatisfaction. or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of K. James. Ebens
bur, and W. W. MeAteer. Leretto.

atotiexsl Rsnert.
Tbe following Is tbe report of tbe Ash-vlll- e

school for tbe month ending March 7.
Biyi. 'Oris. Total.

Attendance.... ?5 31 M
ATeraae M 7 4v

Percent SJ 7

The following named pupils were perfect
in attendance : Eva Litzinger. May Fisher,
Abble Mansfield. Esther Del xler, Frances
Monahan. Jennie Abernethy, Wrenda Aber-neth- y,

Lauia Wills, Get tie Myers, Frank
Monabao. OIlleGlll, Clyde Kratzer. Richard
SUrm, John Burgoon. Oscar Gill, Joseoo
Monahan, John Eckeorode, John Donougbe,
Andrew Cole. Those who missed only one
day : Cairle Mob ley. Cora Myers. Katie
Myers. Bessie Mobley, Gertrude Wills. Rose
Delozler. Mary Trexler. Larry Gill. George
Myers, and Robert Willa. The pupils are
prepatlng. tor a concert at the close of
school.

Prrhape
no local disease has puzzled and baffled tbe
medical profession more than nasal catarrh.
While not Immediately fatal it la among tbe
most distressing and disgusting Ills tbe flesh
Is belr to, and the records show very few or
no cases of a radical cure of cbronie catarrh

by any or the multitude of modes of treat-
ment nntil tbe Introduction of Ely's Cream
Balm a few years ago. Tbe success of this
preparation baa been moat gratifying and
surprising;-- '

NAKRIAUC l.irCXSM ISSllJF.lS.
The following marriage licenses were

by the Cleifc ef the Orphans Court for
the weekending Wed oesdsy, March 12.
1890 :

William E Ream and Katie Dick, Fraok-lln- .

Eben L. Clement. Monroe. Maine, and
Malinda Collerbauicb, Paint township, Som-

erset county. Pa.
Jobn ftoy, Wairen.Pa., and Mary Stewart

Geuvmlll, Johnstown.

Clover Seed For Sale. Twenty nine
bushels clean ck.ver seed; erop of 'x, big

clover. Addtess Aug. E. Farabaul', Lo
retto. Pa.

Consumption Surely CurexJ.
To Tn Eorroa; Plaaae Inform yoar readers

that X have a poaitiT remedy for the above-name- d

diaeaee. By Ita Umely uae thonaatida of bopeleaa
rim bare beaa permanently cured. I shall be glad
to eead two botUae of my remedy rRE to any of
yonr seeders who bare eonaumptioa if they will
eefid me their Xxpreee and P. C nUnll. Beepeet-ful- l,

T. A. BXOCCM. M-- CL. 181 Feari SC. Ji. Y.

Absolutely Pure.
Ta powaer sever vanea. A msrve ei purity,

atreact aad wholeaomenees. More economical
Utmm tbe erdleary ktada. and euaotrteaold la
eosnpetltlea with tbe multitude ol the low teet
abort welaht, alam or phosphate powder. Sold
eoty Istsw. Kotal Uaaia Povnu Co 10
Wall SC. M aw Yoai.

Art pervona are her-- y Boti4 aotClAUnoN. lor a Bote ef $7i, payable to
Job Baton. Hack A Co-- el Ebensburg. and stKDed
byjobu W. Uuna and Joseph F. Imroln. but
held by ene Ueorsje Mtcfesrd. aa said note Is
paid. JOHN W. DI NS, 'JtiSKPUKUt-KBIN- .

fallen limber, March U, lM.

Political Announcements.

'"!- -' is f M,'aa wi!l W ir.trrlrd rom
no- - f- - ikwi r In Hon, on tkr ?tk o Jim,
xext. t Itt Witrut.tl.i: t or Awtmbhi tS.00 .--t

or Trrmntrr'r, For ( Zonal iui or. it. $ ; d; f or
Au4trT,-?X'- . All cr.rdt aut Cm ( rompanird bg
the cc

VSSEMHI.Y. I hereby annr-en-e myself s a
for the norai Datlcn ol the otOee

f Memter of the IxKlatur, uriet to tbe ac-
tion nl the Ikpfnacraiir i.rttnarv elwrtan.

Uallllsin. Marrkl.isvu. K. HTZHAKKIS.

ASSEMBLY. Ed.T. McNeellsFOB Pa., mhjert to tbe rule of the Ueiao-crati- e

party.
Jonntewn, Feb. 3f. 1W.

R ASSKW HLY.- -I heeler atinounc mynelf
a a caa1i1ate l r AMeiuMv. sct.iect to the

dec'fion of '.he Iemocra le trimsrl.JACOB ZIMMERMAN.
JohoMown. Feb. 25. lswo.

FOR COl iMY TKEASI KF.R. I heret.y
ounce oiT'elf a candiilata fcr the Dom-

ination to the offtre ol 1'ounty Treasurer, sobjtsrt
to the rule governing the I emoormtic vertr.

I'HILII' J. SANDERS.
Monster township. Feb. 27.

OK COCXTY TKEAStTKEK. I hereby anF nounce myself as a CADdMate lor tbe office
ol County Treasurer at the nrxt lcmcratic pri
mary election. fun)ect to tha ni'en ol tne lnio-crat- tc

partT. ItKNKY J. HOPPEI.
Barr township. Tab. 10. ISM.

CorNTY TRF.AST RE K.- -r heretj announce
as a esnriMaie ror the nomlnstion to

the ofllc o Conuty Treasurer, subject to tbe rules
KOTernlng tbe Iiemoeratlc party.

c. j. yi w EK.
Jobsstown. Pa., Feb. 12. 18.0.

TOK CtitlNTY t'tiM MISSION EH. I herehy
X snnonnce m yfl 1 as s caDJi'tafe for rne
nomtnatli n ol the office ol i'onnty C oumlsioner,
aul'icc. to the action ef tbe Iemocratlc nrlmarv
election. JOHN KIKUY.

Jol.nctown. March 10, 1S90.

rorXTV COMMISSIONF.lt. I herebyI7i)ltononn'-- e mysel ta a candidate tor the nom-

ination of t'ornty (v.tnnis?ion r. mtnect to tbe
action ot the t.nriRry election.

w. a. i.axrzY.
Upper Yoter township, March 3. lssS).

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I bechyFOR myself as a can.i i.ls'e for the othca
cICoaniT C'ommlfiBionrr. subicct to the aecUlou
ot tbe OemocruMe primary election.

JOHN HEAKEK.
Susqneharna township. Feb. 24.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER I herehyTOIt once mree!! aF a candidate for the office
01 ConntT ruTT)lsi.ner. sui iret to tbe decision
cf the Itemorratie primsrr elction.

1'ATKH'K U. DII-LO-

Elder township. Feo. TJ. lKO.

ttOUNIY MISSION EK. I herehyFiK rorselt as a m.dMate for the ot-- 1

fire of ".untT Oommtsloder. sotiject to t B ? de-- I
cision of tbe Hetnorrstle t'Hmarr election.

W1I.LUM J. T1EKKEY.
j Camt.rla township. Feb. IS. isso.

LICENSE AITLICATIOXS.

riHE Irdlowinic persons hare filed r..llrat1oni
1 i..r license wltb the Clerk nl tbe Conrt of

Quarter Sessions of CaOibrU Countj to be pre-
sented to said court on

Monday, March 171b, A. O.
AnaasTowjisHir. Tarera.t'haney and Henry

Irkea.
Haa Townsmr Tavern. Harrv A. Inther.
Ashvillb BoBrtCou. Tern. Annie S Jimok-ban-

AngnsTire lwioghrrtj. Kicbard J. free.
Ulrhael A.fl'Harra.

FiBsrr Wa id, Ciacnii Boa. Tavern. Oeorve
Arl.surh. Mlebsel I. But.. Patrick Korle.
Cbrist Erar. John F Fees, Parries Oreea.J' ha
llmtin. Thomse alsltoren. Notomon lUltmin,
Jnsepb T. Keilr. Jr-h- Kor't. Michael Isffer.
Herb Mcfsnrell, P. J. McIao(thlin, tdward
U'Nclll. Hrewers. Mantaret (Jumnsr.

SB.at WAKDt'Anama Bob Tarern. Mary
Burkhart. Jobn BurkbarJ. 4nrtine Heine.
John I.Taett. I'eter Koth, feter Toner, Henry
Sal It. Jobn beflsuer.

Cjibbolitowji Boa. Tavern. Jntla Binder, B.
A. rllum, O. A. I'artiaujch. Jobn laser. Josepb
A.Oray.A.H. Hsoit. Iawrcnee-Schreth-

. Wm.
'. and Henry LI. Schrntb. John St.. Us. John I.

Thomas. Brewers, B. A.BIam, A. r'ara!aua;h.
Henr O Sohroth. Wholesale, Jobn J. llauek,
T.S. Williams.

Carroll To wasmr.Tsrem.t Catherine Baker.
Calinus lather, Heary Mellon, MattLew Weak-lan- d.

:hbt Towwswrr: . Joha H. Cordell.
Jobs HI)Hs. Jeseph A. Warner.

fBBRT SrRixt.s Dor. Tavern, John 1'rouse,
J. B Noonan.

t lABriKi t)Towusir. Tavern .(leorxe Harb-e-r.

(leorae Saalstiy.
Fib-s- t Wtui.rusriiraR BiB. Tsvern. Fred-

erick Benler. John Biarhofl. fharlei Kaher. P. S.
Freldhofl. John Oaus. Albert K. ulselliart.
ileoia-- Held. Philip Sandmaier, John Scbon-har- t,

W. H Troxell.
SrxiBT Wabd, IV.xmiua B. Tavern.

Sarah Cavanauich , Beniamia Kist. John Mnrton,
William L.. Weha, Jobn ZoDel. Brewers . has.
t Kress.

t'oxaxACOB TowssHir. Brewers, Lawrence
Kosu

Cbotlb Towssmr. Tavern, Peter Brown.
Catherine Carpeater. .Michael lamb, l'autck
Meflall. Harrv M. Oraffln.

PrK TowBMBip. Tavern, Anna A. Dunphy.
Cnarles Oanntner. Hash TIsntsran.

Kabt tV.BWjirnB !5H Tsvrrc. MichselJ.
Oannon. tleorre A. Confer, Msrsraret Kelly.

Ksnenr-BT-iuj- West Waki. Tavern, and
A!sTt Bepiler. J B. leTinT, John S Mi'ler.

tBEisvr.r.. East w afd. Taver- -, L. Iter-M- r

,
V.Lr.EK Tow xHie. Tsvem. 'harle rl tscauer.

Ja- - .'i Iwiine. KrunU X. tt, I.niie A I'laM.
Fra?iim lt.s. 'I ivern. .I...) Kiii'ntr.
r4!.LITrti Bob Tsvern. C. Hurk.K.

E. Hirnan. I'harles Tm-- f. Alhert F Firs . Mi-
chael Kitiharris. F. P. Olllea. Andrew Oeocler.
Joseph M.trunnlnr. Arnold Lntz. Henry Sev-mor- e.

John A. Smith. Brewers. Osnrrs Aukes-baue- r.

Bottler. Thomas W. Boms. I. Luti st
Son Anthonv Pad u la. Wholesale. Thomas W.
Burns. Allen H. Heist,- - 1. LaUa Son.

OAttmis TuwwsHir. Tavern. Juhn J. Ood-fre-

James Banian. John A. McOntre. Bottlers,
H. I). Rentiers. Wholesale. H. 1. Kemlers.

OirmTOws B..R. Tavern. Catherine Keam.
HaHTisr.a Boa. Tavera. t'liarles Kinnev,

Marshall Ollpatrick. Caleb A . rray . Michael H.
Nacle. John A. Parke, John A. Piatt, H.J.
Schettla;. William lownsead, . M. Wood in.
Wholesale. Albert leitiick.

Saooao Ward. Job Tavern. Jobn
M. Coad. Joseph Cronae Michael Fitzhsr-ri- .

John Frank, Francis E. Kelly. John Klnne7,
lvld Klrbr. Oenrre W. Kounh. W.J olwin.
nell.Neal Sharkey, Martin A. suck. Wholesale,
John Rsah.

Third Waro, Joits-stow- . Tavern. Josejih
Belter. Teresa Clark. (loaHnh Cutter. Wil-
liam IVxlson, Joshua UrlfTith. John .1 Hoeniek.
.loan k K. A Jamrwt. Enoch Jonee, John K.rl.r,
Jr.. Joseph Kost. Kohert K. Ijn;hert. Charles
Maneval. Jme J sriiitasn. M. B. Parsons, Ste-phe- n

Quirk. John V. ShaffT. Benjamin Salka.
Charles Wes. Bot'lers. Chs'lrs Hormann.
l bole.nle. P. S. e"lsiev. Irrn "itv Brcwlnir Co .
I avid J. Lewis, John Luda ia & Son, U. Lutz Sl

lorn Wj?n, Jox"tow-!- . THVm. Er-
nest Fume!, lleary Koci. Jaeo Melrs, Wll-ln-

M.retrs. IVkhrrdt Pfeil, Frtnk P. Wetr.
W Uoiale, I'ratik 31. IXibcinsck. Hill:au2 Thom-
as.

Sitth Wakt, JoUKsTonjr. Taveni, Wm.
Stiaflar.

SkvbstS Wavti. JoHTOwa. Tsvern, Jjhn
B. tlerlisrdt, Edwar'l Orate. Brewer, Julm
Emmcrlira.

UitT IkiR Tavern. Jaeoh Bi-k-. (lea. Brant.
Jamea A. Burke. C. A. Oaotve. Marvaret Heily.
John MetiEsr. Sarab Muiherron, Blulr Short,
Tbeof.re eell.

IxjearTo Bob. Tavern. Fiorlan Ber.gele A.J.
Christy, C'isr es F. fHonnel!.

FtesT Warn M II 1 vti.LB Ti vrti. Thos,
T B oderlrk. Evan A.James. John J Msloner,
Ml. had F. Murjliy. Owen Mcfue. William S.
U'B-le- W holer V. Koi.er? Lldell.

snxiiiD Wabo. M1LLV11.1.B. rvern. E.lwsrJ
R. A iaros. James p HHrnes, James Ialley,
Bridifet Lvnch. John Honsn. Sr.. Jhn Hcditrra.

i'uiTAMi Towa'SHjr. Tavern llueh 'anivin,
James I a lev. Ail-er- t l' hl Peter Jstnes. John
J. McDonnell. Neal MctH.ide. Joseph Mc-tron-

Mrs. Mc,ouab, Felix Toole.
Wbclefale. . F. MrIonald.

PROhracT lit R. Tavern, Mary earr, Thomai
Kllev.

Krakb Township. Tavern, Micj.xel Carroll,
Wnnait Ch.tplin. Joeih t . Isnrldn. John Mr
Mullen. WU.iam Hlssick. Who'.rale, Wl luni
Adams.

KicnLAoTowmr. Tavern. Tbertsa Maine
Bernard N-e- s.

Soi-t-b Fork Boa. Tavern. W. W. Baker.
Charles N.'Jrnn-e- . Jacob Watterson.

Stojkvcrbkk Towsstur lavurn. Jchn Aleti-ler- .
eorne S. Sreaeier. John Watklns.

Sirsorrw ama Towssuir. Tavern, Simon P.
Lantzv. Michael Moler.

TcsstiHiLL Bor. Tsvern, Andrew l!aal. Jr.,
J A. Fettram, Hlchard Byrne. John E. Killduff.
William Mctloukh. Wholesale. K.J. Plunkett.

WasnmoTow Tiwunnir. Tavern. John H.
Clark. W. K Ianham. Charles Kinney. Martin
I --cap. Frabk M Ieap. Dorotny I --en p. Patrick K.
Myers. John McKrnna. Hub i '!..nnell. Jobn
McNallj. Wm. J. Scbwaderer. Brewers, Kobert
J. Mc.Nally.

Wbitb TowasHir Wbolraale. W- C. Heverlv.
Wilmorb Boa. Tavern. Jtwepb Horner. Con.

rad Wecdentb.
frraR Yodbb Towssuir Taveia, Jobn Uta--

barns. Charles Hochsttne.
Lowea Yodbb Towbship Tavern. Jaob bt.

Frank Cowan. Michael Conway, Fiancil
Leek ej. Job a Leidttch.

JAMES C. DARBY.
Clerk of tbe Conrt of Una iter Sessions.

THRESHIHG
A SPECIALTY.Simplest. Most Dunat.le. Keonoinf-va- l and perfect

la use wastes no rraln:cleas It rea.ly for market.
THRESHING ENV.IXES'rvwtals
Saw Mills. - hlnale Machines. Hay presaes, and

Standard Implements generally.
A D. FARQUARCO. Limited.

Se 3d tor I lias- - Penrv Iran ia Africa It ural
trated t'Atatoeue. Werfct, VUKK. 1'A.

Feb. JL. li.-4- t.

OTICE. All persons are hereby notified that
1 have purchased tbe property ot John A.

Hurv 00a . real an.l pen-oaa- l. Al! persons are
hereby notined not to meudle or Interfere with
tbe same.

MKS. KATHERINE BURGOON.
Ashvtlle, Pa., MarcU 3, lSWi.

ASSIONEES NOTICE -- Notice la hereby
Jeaeph F. Masjee. ol ClearQeld

towns hi n, Cambria county. Pa, by deed of
assignment bear:n v'ate the 24th Febru-

ary. 1S90. baa assigned to Joseph Dunahoe. ol like
reeidence. in trust for the benefit of the creditor
ot the said Joseph F. Mairee all tbe estate, real' . 1 ... . . . c . .
persons indebted to tbe said Joseph F. Mattee
will make Immediate payment to tbe said ae
itAtnee and thoae bavlnx e alma a;alaat him will
Present its same without delav.

JOSLJ-- JJONAHOE.iiiti T, 13y0, 6- - . Actiiae.

G-iY3- ii Away Free.
To every 10th man purchasing a suit of Clothes amounting to

$10.00 and ever, will be given free

A PLUSH SOFA.
If you don't exactly understand the "mcdus operandi'' of this

wonderful inducement, come to our Store rind we will enlighten
you

PANTS FREE.
Every loth purchaser of pants will rcceivo a pair free no

matter whether they be a $7.00 or a $10.00 pair. The names

of the lucky parties will be published in the Fkeemax.

"HIRE'S 10 THE UKD OF EHAKOCI SO GBEO."

Come all ye, both young and old, and get a leautiful Silk
Shamrock given away free. The 37th of March St. Patrick's
Day is nigh at hand and lovers of this beautiful and appropri-

ate emblem of the Green Isle, who desire obtaining one will do

well to call immediately.
The Free Pair of Pants and Plush Sofa inducements we make

in order that we may be enabled to thow you our immense and

beautiful line of Clothing, etc. You save 25 per per cent, on

the dollar by purchasing not only Clothing, but ether goods as

well, of

The Cheapest, most reasonable and Central Mer-

chant in Gallitzin or Cambria county.

N otice of A ppeals.
PrEVIS will be held on money at luterett

l and oiher i.ropertr tax l ie for Sta'o pur
poses by the County Commissioners, at their ce.

ia Ct.eachurK. I'H.. on tLe iavs uaUit'i 6:iust
for the respet;ve di'trlrts :

Oh MosdaT. MiW H 31st:
Adams. AllcKheny. Karr. Blaokltrk . famrla.

t'arroll and t'hest townships, the First and Seo-en-

wards or Cambria Horoug-h-, and Asbrllle,
CarroUtowa and Chest tarings UorouKbi.

Ob TrisBiT. April 1st:
First, Second. Tblrl. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth and

Seventh wards. Johnstown, and First and Second
wards, Mlllville Borouith.

Ul WDH1SDAT, ArRTL 2Xt.
Reade. Klcbiand. Sfonyereek. Susquehanna,

V asblnsrton. W blte. l(ter Yeder and Lower
Yoder townships, and south Fork, Wilmore and
Wood vale Boroughs.

Oh Thue8It, AraiL 3rd.
Clearfield. Conemaotfh t'rovle. Dean. East

and West Taylor. Flderand tiailitxin townships.
First and Socond wards. Oonemauab BorouKb,
Ceopersdale and Fast Conemauarh Boroughs.

Ox Ftudat. Arwi. 4th.
East and West Wards. Ebecshora:. Franklin,

fJaMltxin. ruhbton. L.111.V, Loretto. Pro'peft,
and Tunnolbill Boroughs, and Jackson, Siuua-ste- r,

PortHire snd Siimmerhlll townships.
JwMS K 1 II BY. 1

JUHNCAMfBELL, Commissioners.
J. r. I.L.OY1).

Attet: D. A. McOocsa, Clerk.
Man-- b 14, lr).

Assinco'c Sale
t F ViLt lBLI

REAL UTAH
HY virtue cf an order of sale isrnlnit ont of the

Court of Common f'lens f Caiul ri roui.tr,
the nnderKsrned asslirnee f John MCortniek
and I.ix inda I'. Mccormick bis wife, will ex(Kse
to puhlic sale on tbe premises hereinafter

as No. 1. on

Saturday, Mar. 22, 1890,
at one o'clock, r. v.. tbe following- - described

Keal Ftate. to-w- it :

No. 1. All that certain lot ofirronnd situate In
the borouirh ol Wilmore Cambria eonnty. Penn-
sylvania, tMiunded and described as follows, that
Is te say: Frontlnsr thirty (SC) feot on Main street
and rztendlUB' hack same width to property of
Ah. Batler. havlna lot of Elizabeth Christy on
the north and lot of yi. I). Shryork on the south,
and baviDK thereon two-stor-

Frame EveHiniEonse ! MMfe
No. 2 All that certain piece er parcel of Isnd

situate In Summrrtiill township. Cambria eonnty,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to-w-it : Beginning at a post and pointers: tbenee
north elsrhty-eiith- t (3) feet, east one hundred and
forty (140) perches to a post and pointers: thence
touth two (V) tlettrres east one hundred and
twenty, loor (VM) perches to a teech: thence south
elzhty-elir- ht (sS) detrrees. west one hundred and
lorty (14ft) perrbes to a pjst and pointers: thence
north two (2) degrees, west one hundred and
twenty-fo- ur (14 ) iitrcbes, to tlie place of beginn-
ing-, containing;,

102 ACRES,
fiff v.fire (Si) perches and allowance.

Tie coe.1 underlying this property will be of-
fered for rale separate and aiart from the sur-
face thereof, with all necessary mining privilege":
tbe asiuee. however, reserving the right to sell
same as a whole, or ot selling tbe coal separate
and apart from tbe sur lac.

TEKMS OF SALE:
One third of the purchace tnonev to be paid on

tbe confirmation of tbe sale, and tbe remainder In
two iuai annual payments, with interest, to be
secured with bond and mortgage or judgment
notes ol purchasers, purchasers to have tbe priv-
ilege ot paving tbe while of their oMs In cash.

JhSE H. 1I M INI).
Asrignee ef Jobn and Lncinda P. McCormick.
Susnmerhtll twp., Feb. g.

"VOTICE OF INOOKPOKATIOV.-Notl- ce llit hereby given that an application will be
made to the tloveraor f the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania on WEDNESDAY, A PKIL, 2nd.
A. I JiW. by U. A. (jardner. A. A. Stevecs,
Walter Elndsey. Thomas H.dreevy, Timothy A.
Curtis, ana others, nnder the act of Asembly of
the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, entitled.
"An act to provide for the Incorporation and reg-
ulation of certain eorpwtioBS," approved the
oth day of April. A. It. 184. and the supplements

thereto, lor the charter nl an Intended corpora-
tion to be called "THE ALLEUHKNY AND
OLEAKHtLl) COAL, CO.MPANY." the char-
acter and object ot which ia to carry en tbe busi-
ness el mining, quarrying, aelling and buying,
shipping and trauspor lug coal. Iron ore, tire
clas . stone and other minerals, and tbe manu-
facture aad purcoaae anJ sale it coke and other
product of coal, and of tire clay. Ore brick and
quarried stone, and otherwise dealing la eual
cuke aad other producla of coal, hre clay,irua
ore. tire brick and quarried Mono, and Uie exer-
cise ol all such powers and prirtledges aa are
Ktan ted to 8 oeh corporations nnder tbe laws ot
aald Uommpnweaiui.

OKELVY A. PATTEKSON. Solicitors.
Jlireh 7, IbAi.stu AlUouca.Pa.

GUS. SIMON,
square-dealin- g

j Orphans' Court Sale
OS VALt'APLE

REAL ESTATE !

BY virtue of an or1r Issuing out of theiirpbans' Court ot Cambria eonnty. Pennsvl-vaaia- .

to me directed. 1 will expose to public
sale, on tbe premises, on

SATURDAY, APRIL WM),

at tea o'clock, a m.. tbe following described real
estate. Tlx :

AH that certain piece or parcel ol land situate
In Clear! eld township, Cambria countv. Pen

bounded by lands of Thomas Wilt,
John s heron. M. L,. Cuppies, and Joseph Travis,
contalnlDn

43 ACRES !

mere or less.and having thereon erected a Houe,
Barn and Ou'hulldings. and having a g K.1 Orch-
ard and an excellei.t syrinx on tbe premises.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the t urrhase money to be psl J

at the time ol sale. the balance of one-thir- at the
confirmation ot saie. one-thi- rd In six months and
one-thi- rd In twelve months from the confirma-
tion ol sale ; deferred payments to beir interest,
and to be secured by the ludgtneat bond and
mortgage of tbe purchaser.

JiofcPH r . t.tlttl r.K.
Execntorol Patrick lt.novan. decd.

St. Augustine. Pa.. March 13. :ito.-3- t.

Orphans' Coin-- t Siale
-- OF VALtAllLE- -

Real Estate
1Y virtue ol an order of the Orphans' Conrt cf

Cambria county. Pennsylvania, to me di-

rected. I will expose to public sale on the prem-
ises, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2'.), 1S90,
at two o'clock p. tn.. the following deori'ved real

estate, late the property of Jeremiah
Topper, deceased, vlx :

All that certain piece or lot of gTonnd sltnhte In
tbe township of Allegheny. Cambria nounty,
Pennsylvania, adjoining tbe borough of Ixrettn,
bounded on the north by rond leading from Ix-re- tto

to Ebenstiurg, on the east by lot ol Susan
tckenrode et al.. on the south "by old road
leading to Ebensburg, and on the west by lot ol
estate of Michael Leavy, deceased, having there-
on erected a two storied

FRAME HOUSE,
a stable and all necessary outbuildings.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten percent, of the purchase money to 1 paid

at the time ot sale, the balance of oae thlrd at the
confirmation of sale; ane-thl- rd In six month',
and the balance In twelve months from the con.
firmation of sale. Iielcrre.t pavments to bear In-
terest and to be encurex! by tbe JU lenient bond
ado mortgage ol tbe purchaser.

W. A B LITTI.K,
Executor ef Jeremiah Top;r, deceaaod.

Eoretto, Pa., March 8. li'.0.-3- t.

F'XFCr-TOK-
S

deceased.
NOTICE. Estate of Patrick

Inciters testamentary on the estate of Patrick
Cogf.n. late of the borough el South Fork In
Cambria eonnty. Pa., deceased, having been
r ranted to the undersigned .all persons Indebted
to said estate are berrby notified to make pay-
ment to me without delay, and those having
claims against the same will present them prop-
erly authenticated lor settlement to

JOHN WHALES.
Erecotorot Patrick Cogan, dee d .

Sonth Fork, Pa.. February 7.18'-0.-t- .

ENTS WANTKT). Active. Energetic Men
can make from $iS to et.V) per month selling

for us and enjoy the oom fort of knowing that they
are working tor an old and rellahle firm. Itosira-bl- e

territory in towns and counties can be secured
by prompt apnllcatlon. We grow tbe stock we
ofler. Aodr as,

FKANKLIV D AVIS A CO .
Jan. m. Nurseryu.en. Baltimore. Md.

STKAY COW. Came to tbe premises of the
in Monster township, about Feb-

ruary 5, lvxi.a red anl white spotted cow about
five years old. Tbe owner Is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be iii)se l ol as
tbe law directs. A. W. EBEKL.Y.

Munster twp., March 7. IPSO. 3t

s 'ALESMEX WANTED 60 barely
Ovarletiew at choice Nursery Stock.

No einerleacenecassarv. Sasrlal advantages to beginners.
Extra InilareiBSBta. Payweehly. Mt-all- aa

ierma neat. Best tsruis. li st
ouint iree. Wo guarantee what we advertise.

i Address at noe. 4JLFX BBOS Xnrterj.mm, Koltcalr, 3. Y. (Ibis liOue Is re-
liable). (i-7-- iai

Orphans' Court Sale
-- OF ALI AIM.K- -

REAL ESTATE.
It Y virtue l an order of the I irphans' Court of

Caiubrli county, to me tliroclod. ; will ex-- le

to public sale, on the premises, in the bor-uu- ah

ot lrosiect, in said county ol Cambria, on

SATURDAY, .MARCH 20, lsQO,
at two o'clock p. m. the following described real

estate, to-- :

All that certain lot of ground situateIn the borough of Prospect, Cambria county p
described, as follows vu : Beginning at a 'road
Ifl feet wi-i- at a stone, eoroer of land of Catha-rine Cute . thence al. ng said road s.u-- 'ri1, de-grees, west perches to a corner ot land of
James allaher: thence by said land of .lames
OallBa-he- north 4'!.; degrees, east 5o perches to a
stone, corner ol lar.d o I nai.1 James ts'.lagher;
thence by land ol tbe Cambria Iron Company
north 4.';'.; degrees. rat e1 perches to a stone,

ol land ot sal t Catharine Cute; tnence by
same south dexoeek. we-- t perches to tbeplace cf beginning, containing

2 AC
havinir thereon ert-cr-- a FKAME HOUSE.STALlLEand OVTBCILI'INOS.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten er cent, ol the purchase money to be paid

at tne time of sale; the balance ol one third at
confirmation ot sale ; one-thir- .t in six, month!and the balance In twelve month from corflrma-tlo- n

ol sale. IKslorred payments to bear Interest,
and to be secured by the judgment bond and
tuongime oi the purchaser.

JOHN WHALES.
Evecotor of Patrlcic deceased.

South Fork, Pa., March 8, l?9).-:tt- .

H H. MYERS,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

Eaosscss, Ta
4wO01ce la CuUouade Kow. on Centre street.

Y)R- - LI.SIHF,
634 G RANT STREET.

PlTTfBrOrI, Pa.

GEO. M. READE,
attoi:ney-a- t law,

Esxssarss, sA.
Offlee ea Centre street. rr tilth

DONALD E. I ilTTON,
ATTOK.t

Esissscrs .Pxaa'a:
4srOfflceln Colonnade How.

Eteiisiiai FLre Insnracce Apy
T. AV. 1)1 Civ,

General Insurance Agenl,
KltEXSBURG, PA.

L L JbB.NS'.U.'. 1. J BICK, 1. . II Ck.

ESTABLISHED 1872. ESTABLISHED M.
MsstoLBnct&Co. CarroUtowa Baat,

I5ANK KHS, P.M.1U. .

kabwaaawi imm Ai T A SHARBAUGH.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier, j Cashier.

General Banians Bnsiness Transactefl.
The following are the principal features of ageneral baLKing business :

llEPOMTN
Kecetved payable on demand, and Interest bear-lu- g

certificates Issued Is time depositors.
LOANS

Extended to customers on favorable teiius and
approved paper dlscwunted at all times.

tOLLI.CTIOXi
Made In tbe locality a nl upon all the banking,
towns In the United States. Charges moderate.

IsRAFTS
Issned negotiable In all parts of the UnitedMates, aud lureiKO exchange issued ou all part
of Europe.

ACCOUNTS
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patrons are assured that ail transaction" shallbe held aa strictly private and omhdeuual, aad
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking tules will permit.

Kcpectfully,
JOU.MH. BtlliA. IV


